Detection of allergen-induced genes in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of patients with allergic asthma using subtractive hybridization.
When stimulated with mite antigens, peripheral blood mononuclear cells obtained from patients with mite allergy release eosinophil chemotactic factor, a type of protein. Complementary DNA libraries were formulated from both peripheral blood mononuclear cells stimulated with mite antigens and those not stimulated with mite antigens and underwent subtraction and differential screening. The authors obtained 13 genes for which expression had increased because of mite antigens. Of these, nine were mitochondrial genes; two, h-satellite DNA III; one, factor XIII; and one, ferritin heavy subunit. As a result of polymerase chain reaction on both cDNA libraries, IL-5 genes were amplified only from the cDNA library that had been stimulated with mite antigens.